
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Se, v ed by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU

Sent by mall, per month w
Bent by mail, per year ....U.w

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year. 12 00 In advance,
postage free to subscriber.

. ioinrinn iriiarantees to its sub

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Colunibla

'
Advertising rates can be obtained on

..Plication to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
franchises, and Is the onlyS on the Columbia river that pub-Hsh- es

genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan'i circulation
.

is
as great aa mm ui it.

lined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-...- r

bw in th urate of Oregon, has,
nVxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

n,r. tn ttm Aatorlnn are re- -

ouested to notify this ofT.ce, without.
immediately they full to

U..s o It me,
receive their dally paper, or when they

not get It at the usual hour. By
they will enable the manage-

ment place the blame on the proper
Tartles and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handler & Haas are our Portland
copies of the Astorlan can

MTa-- iV.r morning at their stand

on First street

ASTORIA'S GREAT FUTURE.

In his article on the "Commercial

Seaports of the Northwest," an extract
in last Wed-

nesday's

publishedfrom which wa
Astorlan, Mr. Schenck shows

how Astoria's development is likely to

affect the trade of the entire northwest,

as follows:
"A large, convenient, seacoast port at

the mouth of the Columbia would

change the whole tonnage flow of the

Pacific northwest, and concentrate it

along the Columbia route In time, ex-

cept from a limited northerly area. It

would draw away from Sun Francisco

most of her northern buyers, The South-

ern Pacific Company probnbly realizes

this, and having a monopoly In San

Francisco and California, prefers to fa-

vor that port until forced to come to

the Columbia mouth.

"Portland was located and attained

much of Us growth under the primitive

pastoral conditions of a water route In

nn agricultural country. The river was

the only Important mode of transporta-

tion, necessarily a slow mode. In Buch

case, the agricultural and developed

areas closely hug the streams. The

early settlers In Oregon had sought out

flint the oen valley bottoms of the Wil-

lamette, connaratively clear of heavy

timber. There wa but one single

thread of transportation, the river, and

but one small area to be served, the

Willamette Valley. It was the natural

thing in any exclusively river route, and

before the great towage system had

cheaply made Bteam available for all

classes of boats, that ocean vessels

should penetrate well Inlund, If the de-

veloped region lay there only. A hun-

dred miles of wilderness, and two duys'

slow river navigation, seimruted the In-

land buyers from any noHHlble coast

port, or mart of trude. Any p;it at-

tempt to draw such a mart down to the

coast, fur awuy from the buyers of the

only developed region, wns eminently

foollxh. It merely Indicated whut would

have been best and most desirable for

the ocean carriers In a fully developed
country well provided with railways

and towugo system There was then
no necessity for the- mart of trade to

consult either convenient radical ar-

rangements to all of the country, or to
pay much attention to the wilderness
between herself and the const. But
railways put buy em at a coast pott and
mart of trude practically us readily as
at a mart, a few miles Inlund, and all

conveniences and advantages can be
concentrated nt the coast port there-

fore, without consulting relative dis-

til noes for buyers frwn Inland houses.
"We now And all the Pacific coast de-

veloping, not merely a small tsoluted
valley. Therefore the great and con-

venient mart of trade for all must be

situated to accommodate all. This
mart of trade must not Ignore the
roast, or require It to go Inland a long
distance counter to the movement of
products. Philadelphia held commercial
supremacy Inland until railway lines

and her buyers could quickly
reach New York. Now Philadelphia
sends her manufactures there to be

old, to a great extent. The fact that a
city has attained a large growth does
not now long compel the failure of
others more naturally situated for cer-

tain lines of business, as Is seen by the
growth first of St. Paul and Minneapo-

lis, and more lately of Superior and Du-lut- h,

all within Chicago's territory.
Capital accumulates faster. Is more free
and combinations r more readily
made In favor of the desirable location,

than In former days. The coming of
railways, not as mere crosnlngr point

(as r llund will b when AsLhU Is j

i& Mi! AsfoitiAiK AruiiUi PuIdaV MMU JUSH Ai-itti- .

reached), but as necessary and final ter

minal trans-shippin- g points, Is what
finally decides such growth. That Su-

perior could thua spring up in defiance

of St. Paul and Minneapolis, proves the

truth of such a statement.

On examining Portland's location

with reference to routes of transporta-

tion, we find it remarkably liable to fu-

ture Isolation. Portland attaches great

value to a location at the 'head of navi-

gation,' and makes this the test of com

mercial BUDerioritv. If this be such a
test, Portland's loss of supremacy Is

certain. That city is not at the head of

Columbia river navigation, but a good

25 miles by water remote from it. The

head of navigation' of ocean vessels for

the great future business of the Colum

bia basin must be sought on the Co'

lumbia Itself, above Vancouver. It is

not possible that the great but unwieldy

tows from the Columbia will double

back on their course and run counter to

their coastward direction, and run up

the narrow Willamette (narrowed still

more by contracting dikes) and agalnat

a swift current (made still more swift
by contracting dikes), to Portland.

"The natural route of the Union Pa
cific Is not to climb over the hill point

opposite Portland, but to follow u

water line gradient down to the end of

the hill point and to cross the Wlllum

ette below Portland. Surveys were made

somo years ago from Troutdale wept

ward. The deviation of the presen

route over the hill from a direct route

to the ocean, the difficult climb west

ward from Troutdale, and the very dim

cult work of passing freights through

the cramped West Portland yard, will

re thus avoided. The Pennsylvania

n-a- hus Just made such a cut-of- f, avoid

Ing Philadelphia en route to New York

and such cut-of- aro being Introduced

at many great cities which are not tor-

mlnuls.
"Railways from Puget Sound, after

crossing the Columbia to Hunter's P.int
find the ocean as near as Is Portland

As Astoria develops competing ability

for ocean exports and Imports, none of

the tonnage of this character from or to

the Sound will pass through Portland

The Northern Pacific and the Canadian

Pacific have already made efforts to se

cure Astoria business, and with rail

communication will draw much Astoria

ton na bo awny from Portland. Should

tho Great Northern decide to follow the

east bank of the Columbia, it will make

a serious mistake in thereby being less

conveniently situated for Astoria busl

ness.

"There Is nothing left then to Port
land except the original Willamette val

ley, to reach which In early days Port
land's locutors ran awny from all othn

territory. But this valley lies almos

wholly westward of Portland, and when

railway lines from the valley reach As

toria, It will require an unnatural back

ward movement, eastward and counter
to tho desired direction, to take expor

tonnage from that valley to Portland
"The Southern Pacific ea9t side roud

la tho only line naturally tributary to

Portland. It Is one of the poorest pay

ing freight routes on the Faclfle Slope,

Its gross earnings are hardly a fourth
of the average earnings of railways pe

mile. This is due to a succession of

tremendous summits and depressions

(the summits at Slsson's, nt the Sislil
yous, at the Rogue Rlver-Umpqu- a fli

vide, and nt the Umpqua-W'-Haniet- te

divide); to biiows at these summits; t

slde-hll- l locations, excessive curvature
and to long stretches of wild, unproduc

tive country. Some time In the future a

coast line from California to Astoria and

Puget Sound will bo secured by snug
fitting to the hills, and by good Judg

ment In adjusting gradients to tho coast

banches. It w;il constitute the thorough

fare of the Pacific Coast.

"Tho Willamette will bo a feeder to

Portland until tho great towage sys

terns capture the boats. at Oregon City

In small tows, and combine them into
lurge tows nt mouth of the Wlllnm

ette en route to the Columbia mouth

Just as the Hudson river tows from the
canals pass Albany. At present this
Willamette feeder Is subject to a lock
ago charge at Oregon City that lessons

its value, nnd will nld the railways from

the valley to Astoria In competing with
it. The river also Is ao shoal that much
of Its truffle Is suspended a large part
of the year.

"We find no timber of Importanc

necessarily tributary to Portland, and
even for her home consumption she Is

sending to the Lower Columbia for logs.

There are no great or small valleys, ex
cept the Willamette, trending towards

Portland and directing their products
Inalienably towards her. Export coal

from the Nehalem will not take three
sides of a quadrilateral and come to

Portland for export. In other words,

there Is very little tonnage originating
In Portland, to draw ocean vessels there
when railways revh Astoria
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Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile, snys tho Arnliinti
proverb, nnd ho will come out with
d fish in bis month. Our Buyer wiib

eluted Inst month, ami when ho re-

turned home he Buys : "I got 'em ;

got 'em oueup j got 'em to sell ; got
'em so ha to nndurwll all other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies od
the CoBjt. Over fifty deinijubuB of

it went out yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
vnnr wif will Bnrclv be. unless you

send home a piece of meat that ia

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, nnd we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT J1ARKET,

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider tho quality
of the bread und puxlry you are
eating? It may be trood. It
ml;;ht be better.

The best Is the cheapest, and
you will ulwuys llnd It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWJUIiIl
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All ordere
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. w L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

8. W. SHERMAN,

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Oflke, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

purry,
PAINT,

They go a groat ways in beautifying a home, if
put on artistically. We can put ull un just as they
shoulj be, especially the wall paper. We have a
large assortment uf the latest patterns of paper from

to cents a roll up to anv price you may want to go.

C, M. CUTBIRTH,
Lai'ayelte Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Tit Followinu Companies i
Germ an American. New York City, N. Y.

Oniun l:lre .nnd .Marine, of New Zetland.
National Fire and M.trlne Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut hire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phsnlx, of London, ImpuUt, of Lond on

THtt OGClDEJiT HOTEL

U the Beat of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rata., f J dally anJ upwards. ..

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping Commission

Astoria. Orecon.

"BREAKING IN,"
Mnny a man has "broken out" In a

passion, and felt all "broken up," try-

ing to get a new pair of shoos "broken
In!" lie has had to "break oft" many
an engagemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has jrono "broke" many a
tlmo trylnK to Ret relief for his corns
Uia direct cause of shoes.

You will find all this obviated by pur-

chasing your footwear at the store of

' JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
' Many peoplo believe that all black- -
smlthing Joba are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That U true of ordinary Jobs, liralns
are also used to make a good job. 80 Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty to no Rood. Our work Is
widely known for lu quality, durability
and economy In the end.

O. A. Stiiisoit & Co.

DEMAND
bcc:i rrowd.d for, viz.: a pre-

serve.!, ur.swcclcr.cJ condentcj milk,

in ail climates, under - '.! condi-

tions temperature.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

DRAND

Evaporated Cream
'ct!y provides a Solution of

.'!,, - , I'::r,v WildiliOIIiC. Oil- - --JSP

Tcl-.'.,- : i r.ra:

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have nriJe in vour Babv Carriage.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
tlie best an J handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Stf. ECIilPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trlus to Gray's River Thurs
nnd Fridays. Parties wishing to

charter apply on board, at Itoss, Hlg
gins & Co.'s Dock, or their ofllce.

CHICAGO,

JUILWflDKEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELiECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Urncago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbulcd, Sleeping,

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED I3Y STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In mojer

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFET'
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket agei.
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON

w.
la the line to take to till

poluU

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAa ROUTE

It offers the best set vice, comj
bitting

SPEED and COMFOUT
It is the popular route with tliwe 1 0

wish to travel uu

the SAFEST
It Is therefore (he route yon slmu'd
take. It runs through ve.stibuled
limns every day lu the year to

St. Pi unica P
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleep ts,
Superior Timrist Sloeptrs,

Splendid Fret Second-clas- s Sleeper?,

Only oneeliaiixe ot can

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne elvilizeU norld.

Puwragen tlrketed via. all bntts rnnnln
between Astoria, a. llama sud lor liana.

Full mtonustlvn eoneernliut rates, time ol
trim, rout and ouier detalU nuulsued o
apuncatiui ?o

C. W. STONF.
Aietit Aolorta.

Steamer Telepboue Dock

A. O. CHARLTON,
A.tttAnt General Amuit.

Ki.lJl Klnt Wainictoo,
Urecua

The

FastMail

ami Koute.

PUTS VOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer loavlng Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, Juno 3.

State, Friday, June 8.

Columbia, Wednesday, june u.
State, Monday, June 18.

Columbia, Saturday, June 23.
LT. .. TVinisiiliiv liino

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

ctaoma. Y7 T? Thnmnmll lpAVPfl As
toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington slue 01 me river; m- -
t.irnl.10 Pnrtlntlri nt X n. til..
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp
son manes landings on oom biukh 01

the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and eeneral Information call

on or address
O. W. LOUNSBEltKi,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

IF

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

FHOIfl OCEflfl TO OCEAfl

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist care
the best on wheels. Eaulnments of the
very finest throughout.

AIO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 10 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Ast.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, IJ. C.

Do You Need
Any . . .

Bill Heads,
better Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

SO,

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Tig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

- OREGON

this office the onler. Wo have engaged a
GIVE job pi inter who will give any work entrusted

to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, but

we do it. THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.'Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EliPHE SAjifiOltf & GO

ASTORIA,


